
Circular No. !
Dated i

15 /ro,"
19th Februart, 2019All the State Secreta.ies,

State Organising Commissioners (S/G)
State Training Commissioners (S/G)
State Associations of
The Bharat Scouts and Guides,
INDIAN UNION.

Subject: - NATIONAL AWARD - PROPoSED PRoGREssIvE PRoGRAMME FoR
SCOUTS/GUIDES/ROVERS/RANGERS.

Dear Sir/14adam,

A proposal has been received during the last National Council meeting held in December,
2018 regarding "National Award" - proposed progressive programme for Scouts/cuides/
Rovers/ Rangers, The detail of plan is enclosed herewith.

, You are requested to go through it and send us your opinion latest by 15th of March/
2019 so that it can be put up in Programme Committee and Training Committee meeting to be
held at National Headquarter, Bharat Scouts and Guides on 3orh Ntarah, 2019,

Thankjng you & with reqards.
Yours in Scoutino.

,**r"")n'ffi;*".,
DIRECTOR

Encl! As above

Copy to: -
01. AII the Office Bearers of the Bharat Scouts and Guides.
02. Chairman/ Secretary, Railway Scout and Gujde Board, Rail Bhawan,
03. The Commissioner, Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan, 1B tnstitutional

1.,1ar9, Neta Delhi-1 10016
04. The Commissioner, Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti, Institutjonat Area,

Uttar Pfadesh-201309.

New Delhi.
Area, Sahid Jeet Singh

B-15, Sector-62, Noida,



ProPosed Progressive Plan

pravesh - This exam/test will be conducted as per the existing rules/ syllabus

Prescribed in the APRO.

pratham sopan - This exam/ test will be conducted ;J5 per the existing rules/syllabus

Prescribed in the APRO.

Diwitya sopan - This exam/ test will be conducted as per the existing rules/syllabus

p rescribed in the APRO.

Tritiya sopan - This exam/ test will be conducted a: per the existidg rules/syllabus

prescribed in the APRO.

state Award - This exam/ test will be conducted as per the existing rules/syllabus

Prescribed in lhe APRO.

Governor Award - The Governof award shall only be the "Decorative award" in natur€

One can apply for it after one month of receiving the " Stote Award

Result will be made on the Merit Basis through competition' The

Number of shortlisted ca'ndidates can be declared only after the

due consultation with Raj Bhawanf Govertror house

National Award - The National award shall be given b; the National Headquarter

after the State Award as per the existing rules/ syllabus for the

" Roshtrapati Puraskal'. Whatever lrlaximum marks/ weightage

were given to the Rashtrapatl Puraskar shall be given to National

Award.

Rashtrapati Award - The " Roshtrapoti Award" shall be Decorative award only' The

candidates who are interested to receive this award can apply for

it after the one month he/ she had rrceived the National Award'

The Governor award from their respective states shall be

The compulsory pre-requisite Requiterrlent to appear for the

Rashtrapati Award competition. Til'r result will be made on merit

'basis through competition The actu;rl number of shortlisted

. candidates shall be declared only s{ter the due consultation with

the RashtraPati Bhawan.


